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siS~crcly hopcd that this boundary-line vii i in the f uture be
ehiiîinated, execpt for iedico-leg.al ptirposes, antd, as I advocated
ir, an earhier paper, that it wviIl no longer formi a barrier iii the
tratmient of these diseases as at present, stili, for another genera-
ti,.n at leeast, it mnust exist and will meianwýhile serve a uiseful end.
11f we regard the bonndary-i-ine of insanity- as indicating a more
or less advaniced. stage of fulictional nervous disease, wr, will, I
think, have a practical basis on wvhich to proceed.

I would now desire to direct yoinr attention to a înodest 'ocgin-
iig wvhich lias becii made in the Toronîto General Hlospital, w'here

nuurolpathic wards were cstablishced now ncarly two years ago.
A building which wvas seiui-dctachied froin the hospital, and had
buuni furiiierly the î'csi-lence of the medical superintendent, wvas
l iiidly offered by the truistees of thc hospital, and! the Ontario
guo uniiien3t muade a grant sufficieLut to cover the alterations nieces-
sary. By this means, accommodation for twelve beds -was po
ý ided-six for mnaie and six for female patients. Two floors were
thubi. occupied, and the beds so arnanged thiat four on ecdi floor

* nure in a Large w'ard, -whlile the remiaiingic four (two on ecd
flutir) were in separate wards, and. were thns utilized for isolation.
Au flrst wvire sereens were placed on the outside of the windows,
buit later these wure fomid. unecessary and an objection in regard

*to fire escapes, and thecy were discarded, thc windows being fas-
teied by a siii]le lock :iii doubtfil cases. Oncdi floor aroom-%vas
fitted up with hydro-therapeutie apparatus, and these, with a diet
kit.chen on each floor, consifmued alI the available space in the main
part of the bilding.% 1 may adfd that the iupper story wvas uscd
as a dormitory for the nurses, and that in the basemient a strong
ruoin was made for the temporary detention of a violent or dan-
gerous patient, until ho could be traîîsferred to an asylum, whicli
wvas donc as specdily as possible. On tic cxtcrior of the build-
iig, two larg openî balconies were made on the south and east
sides, this allowing provision for plenty of fresli air and sunshine
to the patients, who utilize, them both in winter and sunuer with
ex\cellenit resuits. WVhile thc general conformation of the buildingc
and its liinited accommodation -presented several defeets -which
coluld not be overcomie, stili the broad-mindedness of tic trustees
in offening tic buildingy and iii establishing a, separate departmient
iii tie hospital more than. comnpensated for these defeets, and I
vt ry willingly assimed charge of it at their request.

Whiile the objcct of these wards wvas tie 1-ireatmieniit of acute
iurvous disease, it xvas soon found that a certain proportion of
cý.ses admitted. did. îot beloiig to tuis category, and consequently
tlcy could only bc admitted for observation. After being under
observation for a sufficient leingti of tiîne io determine tie diag-
nosis, they wvere, if founld insane, at once traiisf,ýrred to an asyilum


